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"Si vedria che i lor nemici
USD00 in Beia; e Bi reduce
Nel parere a noi feliui
Ogni lor felcitaf

Metas- io n

While the proceedings we have detailed were

takng place in Trelam:, we must take a glance

at IKate. She was' on a memorable winter's

eveuing, sitting t ber dresing-room, arranging
ber toiette for a bail ta take place at Warrens-

town. ier maid was placing on ber ber head a

loiely wreath of pink roses. She had the very
prettiest of wbite tarletan dresses, made with

puffs inuumerable from the floor to ber waist; or-

namented here and there with pink roses. You,

ladies, I hope, suiciently appreciate my descrip-
tion. The dress must have been •the thing,' as

it came that veryimoring fron Madame La

Follette's splendid establishment ai Regent
Street. I know this much-every, oue consider-

ed the tout ensemble perfect. Hoops were not

then the fashion, or else I am sure she would

bave worn them. On ber neck was a lovely
littie dia mond cross. Fannyand Maria came in

just as the last touch was put to the whole or-

rangement.
à Well,' said Maria, with a laugh, 'P'il tell

you tis, Kate-Sir George will propose to-

night. I know weli what be is about ; and
feally, my dear girl, if you woui take a friend's

advice, you wouid give up dreaming of that un-

fortunate O'Brien. You know weil it is ail non-

sense ; the man bas no money, and people can't

get on without it-dross though it be. You

would do well ta forget him altogether ; it would

be so pleasant ta be Lady Fasten. Just think ;
you would be taken into dinner first every where

.in the county. If the man proposes, you must

bave im. The idea of starving at the back of

God speed, when you might bave every thing
-such a place, horses ad ibitrum, and a beauti-

-ful lake-coripany every day of your life. The

idea ai givng up such happiness, when it ss witb-

in your grasp ! I know I should be glad te be

in your place.'
' My dearest Maria,' angwered Kate,'9let me

inform you, in the first instance, that Sir George
bas not proposed-'

' As yet,' interrupted Maria; ' but you won't

Say tbat to-morrow.'
' Besides,' continued Kate,' I can't bear him.

He wants my £10,00R and nôt myself. I know
a good deal about him. îHe first proposed ta

MissStout, the breuer's daughter, with £30,00o0
-then for Miss Jones, with £2.0W00 ;-and

now be tbinks £10,000 is better than nothing.
People say he gambles every thing. That may
not Le true: but we aillknow he is an unprinci.

pied, extravagant spendtibrift. Then one can' r

stand bis impudence- 4 ie is sa .conceited. I

don't think he possessesone reailfriend in the

world. Now, if you consider, after ail this, thet

Le is a good match, I can oaly say y.or opinion

and mine differ ; but I hear a noise .below, as if

the company were beginning ta arrive. Let us

go down stairs.'
The ball-roomn was exquisitely decorated.

There were wreaths of ivy in every available

place, exotics placed at intervals un the passages
and bail, the foor well waced, the..music the hest

tbat could -be procured.. The dancing was un

the drawingOOm, which was, from its sze, ad-

mirably adapted for the purpose. A greenhouse

adjoined, which was briliantly illumnated, and
where some of the party promenaded occa.

s:onally when overpowered by the beat of the

rooms.
Mrs. Ashwood and ber daughters received

their guests te an easy graceful manner. Now

Mrs. Ashwood was essentially unamiable:: but so

completely versed was she ie the ways of the

world, that every one considered she did the

honors of ber iuse perfectly. She would not

for any consideration have failed in ber atten-

tions ta the least.importunt personage in that as-.

sembly ; and ber bouse passed everyabere for(

being the most agreeable in the couty ; butshet

often ndulged in sarcasns ait the expense of berE

guests the day after these reouions, and many
cutting remarks were made on the very personsi

. perhaps towards whom she had been the most

empresee in lier attentions.
When the room was sui ciently .ed wflb

guests, dancing commenced. Kate and ber sius-
lers were busy securing partners for tle aou-r

merable young ladies that wanted ucau Tbere t
were the Miss Evergreens, who had been at
every balli n the county for the last twenty years,t
and whose declim'ng charms found few admirers ;e
the Miss Newcomes, vwho Lsd neyer been any
where,. and knew nobody. They were rathier
elderly young ladies, but hadt only just been

encipated froms the nursery ; theur elderly sis-
ters hîaving been a long time on hiandts, and opiy
very lately d sposed af. rChese two partits de-
muanded no und af attentin. It .was nuxt loe

impossible ta findt a suflcienlt supply af -partners.

The.youngest men were gencrally captured in I

atucha emergencies; eider ones, long accustomed
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ta keep clear of such snares, generally. replying,
' Many thanks ; I an engaged.'

Then there was Lady Flannit and the tbree
Miss Flannits--Honorables of course, and de-
cidedly the swells of hIe evening. They looked
supereiliously at the different gentlemen present-
ed to them, and considered for a few mo-ients
whether they would condescend to honor the as-
piring applicant. Mr. and the MIss Points,
pretty lad) -like girls; but they were not looked
on, as the creme de la creme of the compay.-
Mr. Point had made lis fortune by a needle-
nanufactory, and bis needles had prospered

enough to allow of bis buying an estate. Mr.
Point, good bonest soul, saw no harm in bis
needles. Iloni soit gur mal y penee, thouglit
be ; and over bis dinag-room chinney-piece was
an ornament hke an escutcheon doue in needles,
very much in the same way as officers decorate
their mess-rooms with bayonets on festive occa-
sions. The Miss Hawkes attracte-l general at-
tention. Their dresses excited great admira-
tion. Many people remarked, however, thit
they did not cost much. Mr. Hawk was well
known as a screw.

The waltzing began. Miss Evergreen bad
been a great dancer, and ber reputation for such
was long established ; and though she bad be-
corne old and ugly, her light even step oould not
ail to lie admired. Kate Ashwood remarked

upon ber dancing to Miss Flannit, who good-
naturedly answered,' Long practice.'

Thiere were several people worth watching,
and of course tbey each attracted a due amouni
of consideration. jOld Mr. Flum, who had long
adnired pretty Fanny Barton, and wbom she
laughed at unceasingly. le bad no end o
thousands a year, and was quite captivated by
the graces of lovely Fanny ; but she, contrary t
the sage advice of varous matrons, determined
not to doze through life with bim, tii ail chance
ot securing a better match. ,was -passed ;-

thereby ruunieg a great risk of losing .him irre-
mediably.

Many had their share of amuseinet in watch
ing poor Captain Need, who .,had long beec in
love with the beauz yeu of rich Miss Coffers
cassette, and who tried to forget the deficiency
of attraction in the lady in the contemplation o
tbe beauties she owned. He literally worship
ped the grotind she walked upon, and loved the
very animaIs that ate ber grass. Wlhat greatel
or more superlative anount of affection would
you want !iHe walked to Woodvale every day
whether wet or dry, and gardened if she garden.
ed, trotted alter ber ail round the village with
baskets full of tracts, and tried torlook bappy
under the inflction. He bad been ail the Sa-
turday at this work, and tried hard to swallow
the pill. Miss Coders was, by the way, no juve.
nile, neither was ste a Venus. He was, on the
night we are recordmng, very near declaring when
his courage forsook him, and be put off the pro-
posal ine die.

Mr. Hunti was also there, a very fast young
man, who really loved Maria Fitzroy ; but sbe
was a Catholc-worse even, a convert-and
what would bis tather say to such an alliance ?-
No, le could not marry ber ; much as he longed
to do so. To face bis stern parent with a Papis
wife, was an impossibility. Early in the evenine
Sir George went to ask Kate to dance a qua-
drille *th[ mm.

'Impossible,' she answered. 'l' engaged
for nearly ever.y quadrille already.'

'Thue next ealse ?,
'I have promised that too.'
Have I no obance then l' le nquired.

Kate saw er mothers stern eye fixed upon
er, and replied--

Welil, then, thte one following;' and she

walked off with ber cousin, little Johany Lind.
sav. Alter takng -one or two turns of a valse
with him, Le said,.-n a consequential manner,

'Kate, I have a great secret. Charles sent
me a letter, which he desired me to give to no
one but yoursclf;' and the youth's color height-
ned but ypleasure et the idea that he was con-

eidered worthy af such a trust.
' Care with me,'said Kate, 'as soon as this

dance is over, into the greenhouse, and I *can
nok at it quietly.'
Wien th@ time arrived for Ihe valse, for

which Sir George had been longing, lhe searched
every wberb for Kate. le tried the ballroom,
refreâhment room, corridors, all in vain; but ait

lasti found ber in a corner of the conservatory,
reading a letter. This was the one Gnarles sent

througti Jobnny Lindsay, as lie sometimes fear-
ed te currespaond direclly wih Kate, lest the
parental ire mifht be too nuch roused at bis
costant reference -to iLs friend.

'Ms s A.shwood,' began Sir George-' I beg
pdon I perceive you are engaged. Pray let i

medtd, Stur yGeorge,' answered Kate. ' I
ar ute ready to dance wvith you ;' anud cruump-

amn qup tbe note, she placed it sunder a plot of
flwg suad accompanied her admirer to the

ballroomn.
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The valse over, Sur George asked ber ta walk But country balls last a long lime. People never stirred fram ithe seat she had takea whe
about with him a little. ie led the way ta the caime great distaices. The event Las been ber moier left,--thking, tliking, thlinking,-
billiard-room, which had been higbted up in case anxiously looked forward ta for a long while, and and sleep was fart from ber weary eyes.
any of the party miglht prefer the game te danc- it does not compensate ta bave merely two or CHAPTER viII.
ing. It nas empty. tbree bours' amusement. On this occasion, the "Let business vex him, av'rice blind

Kate had remarked very fairly that she did winter season prevents daylight frigitemng awa7 Let doubt and and knowledge rack his mind
not consider Sir George cared for ber. Ie cer- the compa..y. Four o'clock struck before many Let error act. oninion speak,
tainly was not romantic, but he ai least fel' as of the company haid left, and at five the last of And want affliet, and sickneas break,

much genuine affection for ber as for any one in the dancers took their departure. ate, as And sngtr hum, dejetion chill,

the world. This does ot say much, however. soon at the last visitor let, rusbed te the green- Til, arn d by car, tand taught tmow,

He had proposed for several ladies, but was re. hiouse, searched everywhere for the letter. It Time draws the lotig destructive bow.'
fused i for besides bis extravagance, m•ny peo- was gone. She raised every flower-pot in suc- Fama
ple said (but, then, the worid is malicious) Ihat cession, un the hope that she might have made a We shall now see how Sir George opent the.
lhe had been married privately by a Catholic mistake. Could she bave been dreaming ? Iad tim e from the moment Le left the ba!l-roon tin,
priest, and fiat 'hough the lady in question was she not put the misive there ? The Lare sus- the bell rang ta sumimon ail ta a very laie hke:ak-
dead, an heir r the title might start up et any picion crossed her mind that Sir George, ie bis fast. When he went to bis room he leiscrely
moment. Others, again, peoli-poohed these un- anger and indignation, miglit bave tried ta dis- took the stolen letter out of bis pocket, stirread
3 baritable remarks and did not believe them. cover the secret of the letter. She istantly the fire, and selecting the most comfortable arm-

On tbe present occasion Sir George felt em- repelled the thouglht, and was almoEt angry with chair that lay in his way, composed bit wearj
barrassed. Kate's nonchalant manner in bis re- berself for allowing such an idea ta remain for limbs, and read as follows:
gard discomposed lhim. He talked, however, of one moment in ber mind. She contînued ber "Sba'a aaCsrê-all sorts of tbings, bunts, dances, &c. ; ail te searcb in vain. Fearful of being discovered she My de r st Ka e - s til e trt

gain lime. At last ate, tired out, remarked returned te the drawing-room, determined t re- J Myn dusy ,-asI dot uIbis t cler akr o -

that she would be glad ta go into the dancing- new the search on the morrow. Se hastened Jolinny Lndsay, as i don'mqute like makn g

room. ta ber bed oom, and there found ber mother allusions lae rFil-Jead s by commu icar m oe b s, w tih

'Stay yet a little longer' he replied;-' waitng impatienly for ber. Se came over uaturly, are red by alLer mumburs ai the

have somethming very important t say to you.- ta ber at once, and kissing ber affectionatelyy, family.

Fact us, by the way, have you noticed any alter- said- nes shave gone Ibroute a good deaioß ie nee -

ation in me theFe[st few -Jaysa.''Kate, my love, I am quite up ta everything; ness snce astuwrol ta ene. O'Brien exerte
ationin m thee let fe' das? Lmseif strennonaly in endeavoting ta secure thue

I can't say I have' answered Kata. ' Per- I know ail about it, and must congratulate you.gt
haps, however, it was my stupidity ; I have been You are a good dutiful girl ta have done as you rgu edy. .nih te y a hie gilo
very busy, sending invitations, settling flowers, were desred, and now you will be rewarded ; trage s . Onu nighlnaely a ltile girl, amwhe na

&c., which have occupied m y houg hlts.' This am indeed a bappy mother. He is ail h t i hitz-Jan s ba rsl kindness, c e a beina

was sad with a sligts ade of irony. could wish for as a son-in-law.' igaitan warned ine that a plot ras leing
t But, Miss Ashwood, I have been very un- But, my dear mother, interposed Kate. meoae against bis lre. T e Irisn are a it ioe.

happy ; I am excessi ely anxious for an oppor. 'N ow, K ate, you nced not tell m e anyth mng rcejy t h e n w ews unin g gr e ri

f tunity of explaing mysef. Have you ever 1em quite aware et it. 1 gussed he would do as, if ber proceedings wete dscovered shc w-oui
seen my demesne?, il to-night. You know when there are s manyai muet wrth teribe castisement. She dar'ed a

'Yes,' eplied Kate ' I passed it in the treun.' people in a bouse, it is bard to obtain a quiet obstacles ; ad whlen fferdi a ewardby Fita-

' Well, now, if you bad--tha is, ifyouthought tete-a-tete with a youag lidy. Yeu will have James, indignantly refnsed. Our h[rieni, bow-
e you could-would you hîke to become bead of such a lovely place. Oh, Kate I am so very ever, resolved that fear should nexer impede him

that establishmst-in short, what wold Yeu happy.' in his progress, towards any laudable end. Ue
, t Lady Fasten' ' But, unamma7 interposed Kate, as soon as communicated to me, however, the event I have

He turned ta look st Kate, wyho was amusing she could put in a word, 'you make a great mis- just recorded, and I did my part by him. I
- berseif with ber bouquet with an air ai -upreme take. That odious wretcb did certainly make never let him stir outside the door withoSe en indifference, ad who was doing ber otnost ta me an aller of is place and fus and, not of bis And anoter curuors trait of tese peple is, haE
' centroi ber -risible faculties. heart ; but I have disdainfully rejected him.-- tey wili rarcly attept onu an's lie (now .i

.Sir George,' she replied, 'T 1must decline I could ne t for one moment think of accepting standig that er L earts nmay Le loiing u ,

z positiveÇy te bigb honors you wish Io confer on him. , revengeful feelings). if they run a rik tbereby.
- me ; you may hereafter flnd sone ane more wor- ' What! began Mrs. Ashwood; 'yeu don't fshoo

thy of such-distinctons. I wish yo u te under- mean te say you Lave refused so burant an n o ing or wout nding wat tedy tern i -.-

r stand.tht d could not for ne m me t hi k of offer, Iet slip this opportunity o fgetting yourself | u O n f the great reasens for appree sin-

1 being the recipient of suc favors.' respectably married ? The connecilon would about Fitz-Jeamues is this:-Fater Murphy.-

Having-said Ibis she rose ta leave the room. have been so useful ta jour family. He is just one of the priests near here-is unsparing of hi,
- Sir George was actually stupified with astonish- elected member for Shepstone, and parliamentary disapprobation of the part taken by Bitz-

ment. le could scarcely beieve he heard influence vould have been of s much use to James. He usedoften ta say of Wi!cox, frorUs
aright. He, the great Sir George Fasten, of your brothers. Ob, yeu are an ungrateful fool- the altar, that he was a bad mnu ; and, the. ms.

- Castle Fasten, ta Le refused by a young lady ish girl. Am I ta be continually thwarted i chiel such remarks cause is fearful. These-exý
v whose father bore no title !-she ta decline beîg ibis manner! Are you throwing over the best pressions have fomented a very unpleasant fee
- .bhis wife ! match i the country, all for love of that arisb ng against Fitz-James in bis -- Rathcorny-

While ibis conversation had been taking place, paeper, who could scarcely give you enough of parish. The priest aD Kilmoyle us,however, ai
several people had entered the room, and Kate the wretched potatoes he and lis countrymen great friend of Fitz-James ; and one ci the besa

Ssaw lier mother's eye fixed on ber in an inquir- feed upon ? Tîiere ! ibis baronet is refused ail gren the world ever produced. n have n ore .
ing manner. She doubted not at ththe long- on his account.' ta describe my admiration of is goodnes. hys
ywished-for.proposal Lad came: and doubted not, Flere Mrs. Ashwood bursti mto a torrent of Christian forbearance, and benevolence. Ie is
or at least hoped, that ier daughiter luad accept- tears. a great protector to Faz-James.
ed. She was so practical lierelf she could not No, indeed, mamma, replied Kate ; I can ' But now my darling eister must not -fret ; t5
coinprenend any persan giving affection the pre- tell You such is not the case. I would not have worst is, i foel, quite over. Kate dearestra l%%,
fereuce oer carriages and grand apartments. married hinm; he is so conceited and stupid and mire nd appreciate your devoted laver-mere
tiwever,-there was now no further time lor re- odious. lie considered. inteed, that le wnas do- than I can express. 1-ow I wislh I could'see n2-
flection. Mrs. A.shwood was too inished a me such a favor, and I lstened ta bis conversa- prospect f your bing marr d . I sue e
hostess to allow ber own feeligs to prevent lier tien 1ll I could stand it no longer. Every one chance at present of hîis fortune beng improved ;-
atiending to ber guests, so she was obliged to knos hue wants a few thousands te pay bis debis. but changes take place every. day.. Is Ibese.r

Ssille ber curiosity, whiah rompted lier to go a lie bas tried to obtam larger fortunes, and, fail- auj Lpe of atering my f and mote
once ta Ka e n d ask ber if tie proposai a d ,g in luis efforts, is sa ified w ih m mne. H is views on te ubject f m a trimony ? ·

really taken place. character is se Lad no one will bave him. Be- ' las the bart. in question -left home yet ?-.

Sir George was too much a mer of the world leçe me, dearest mother, you wil yet rejoice ai What you teli me of tuim.- only confirms the badi
ta alleow huis exierior ta bemray w at hue unaru ly w at ne grieves you1. opinion I bave always entertain ed ai himu ; o
suffered-mortificatinn and rage at being ehliu- O course,' returnel Mrs. Ashvood, 4 you tat le and I ever had mucb personal iner-

ed ; i may say tat le now felt liatred for Kate. are prvjudiced against him ; it is therefore use- course. I met him a fewl imes un London ; bot
He however composed himself outwardly, and iless for me ta attemflpt ta reason with you. IHis I became very intimate with some ai Lis re;-
gomog up o the first lady who uhe met, asked iirthier, whon I knew in London many years tions; and I know he was neither loved nur
for tue pleasure of a quadrilie. He suddenly ago, often told me how excellent lue vas how, respected by iliem. Il b ltorments you any
renembered Low annoyed Kate nas at being in- when his brothers wislhed ta go in the evening ta mo're, show hum very decidedly that you are no-
terrupted whie readng u inthe conservatory.- the gambling-Jiouse, lue would tliroiw his arnms anxious for his attentions;.and if lue bas a spark
'There must,' thoaght be, ' bu sorne mystery round their uecis and implore of the m to remai of gentlemanly feeling 'left (>vhich, however,
bere. Can she have a loser, whose affections ai bine. His molher olten expatiated ta me on doubt), hie will retire. Love to ali.-Your vy
she values more thon mine ? If so, I will try ta lis goodness ; and depend upon il she would liot affeitionate brother,
inake mischief. I wdl show iher that dir George bave said ail this wihout gond reason. Kate, h 'C s AsHAwRo
Fasten's anger, once roused, is not to be so repeai, you are a disapp.ijtinent t me.' Mrs ' Humph ' said Sir George ; '1 am the ba'rt--easily calued. I should like very muchI o have Ashwood left the rmn. in question. Listeners never heur geod ofthai letter, and why sbould not I, either.' Por Kate sat down by the fire. 'I can'u,' themselves; and I suppose I may consider » -

After the quadrille alluded ta was over, Sir said she, 'give up every chance of happiness for self one, in this instance. Here is a nice bus-
George conducted bis [air parter ta the con. lfe ta gralidy a wbim of my mo lier's; and il ness. l'Il do these people saine harm yet ; Peyjt,
servatory, and agqtecimtg great admiration fr even Ite sacrifice ai ail enjoynent could benefit not he man to be insuikted wtth impuaîity,.1 0 t
lowers, led ier ta the spot where lhe hatd seen my fdmily. I would subtmit ; but i know well scorned in the way I was. il be revengeay_Kate put the letter. Tlhen directing lher atten- whati wntuld be the result. They Lknow not wil show I am not to Le put aside for-a beggu
ton ta some beautilul and curinus shrub near, lue what musery such an alliance would brm1 upon. drawling Irishman. And se papaand magjaa
contrived to take the 4etter fron under the pot, -.ibell. don't approve. Wheugh ! I migt not b
coully shipped it into his waistcoat pockei, and Daylight cme, and the sui peepied in upon la bad joke ta set papa ait m'y young lady, l'il Seea
left the greenhoiuse. He danced several limes; lonely figure stili siling by an emitiguished fine ; the strn parent, and usmuate, just dehat
but was arixiou.ly lookung lorward ta the end t and the sun said, ' What brings that watcher hov the land lies. Perbaps I.ight sto
te baIl, hat uie ig hut be e nabied t o induge huis th erne, withi pale wumn face ad swollen ees, anid M enton, to, an bis rosd to m a tim oy. T

curauy by te perusal ai te lutter. He did h adbited un a costome tat I know n t?' And fam ly are raiher mehlned for -that affair. Pg~
n ot w sh to go up l o bis roomn, Ist somne mighbt te m o n wvhispered fom be in d a coud, ' I m ke a litle m is cief bet wve n im -a d M
suppose lie huad ben refused by Rate, sud tibet kunow ait, and eau tel y u; for I huave waichued Fauiny. But no w' for the lutter. - t mus b-
bu felt te mortifiaion. Sr George w'as but a (ht fignur te whuole ughtî long, and well am left in the liding-plac,te place d-eeme, I
-very recent acq ainutance af hue famîîy, andt con . I aqua mnte dt with te habit w huich yon rcognise daresay, secure enoug hu fromn ts. very soey e G
sequently hue ai uo herdofi he O'Bren affait, ruaI.' .No onu would dreamn ni secrets iden unds>r
as some calledt Klae's engagement. . For Kae wàas still in ber bail dres, sud haut flowr-po.'
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